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To tho CltlzcniLor Klamath
Thla bolng tho season of the

ear best suited to the planting ,
of trees, lnee and shrubs, for,
ornamental purposes, It Is Ottlng
that u day bo act aside at this
time, according to custom, In
order that tho necessary stcpa be
tuken to beautify our city by tho
setting our of trees, vine and

! shrubs. ' '
Therefore, I, by virtue of the

'power Invested in mo as mayor
of the of Klamath Falls, do 4
set aside and declare Friday, .

April 11, a Arbor Day, and I
call upon all of tho cltltena of
Klamath Falls on that day to
plant a tree, vino or shrub. In
order that our city may be made
moro attractive.

(Signed) T. F. NICHOLAS.
Mayor.

Klamath Falls, Oregon, April
9, 1913.

Tho above proclamation by Mayor
Nlhcolas Is tho opening gun. In the
renewal of the campaign for the
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Hon. Lionel R. Webster of Portland

came to Klamath Falls last night with
Circuit Judge Henry L. Benson, and
he will rernnjn here several days,

old acqualntanceshimf. In
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the crlcujV' lu this soctlon with ether
laWy'cfa. and he nerved is 'circuit
jlidgo of 'Josephine, Jackson, Klam-
ath and 'Lake counties from' 1114. to
1802. After coin- - to Portland, ka
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was not long befors a had a law
office, and soon ks found himself a
prominent cltlssa of Washington- - Ho
was sent to congress, and there he-ca-

a national character.
Yet he waa not content with neing

a big clUiea in on state. Ha moved
to Chicago, and within n faw years
had become one of the most Import-
ant cltisens of Illinois Importaat
enough to be com the choice of km
party at n popular, primary for tho
United States senate.

Dance Halarday
Much interest is being taken in. tha

benefit dance to he given at Meant
Hebron Saturday sight, aad, maar
from here plan to attend. The aaaea
will be given by the Mouat Hebron
Club, aad tha proceed will he donat-
ed to tha fund for the relief mt the
flood victims.
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the county seat.
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